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Pully recoqnizing that any State has the sovereign right to ban the.entry or disposai of foreign hazardous wastles and other vastes in Its
terri tory.

Recoqnizing_ also the. increasing desire for the. prohlibition oftransboundary mvements of hazardous vastes and their disposai tin other
States. especlally deveioping countries.

Convinced that hazardous vastes and other vastes shauld. as far as hscompatible vith environmentaiiy sound and efficient management. b. disposed
of in the State vtlere they were generated.

Avare als that transboundary movements of such vastes fro. the. Stateof their generat ion to any other State should b. p.ruitted oeily whenconducted under conditions whicii do flot eridanger himmn bealtb and theenvironnent. and under conditions ini conformity vith the. provisionts of this
Convention.

Considering that enhariced control of trahisboundary movement. ofhazardous vastes and other vastes viii act as an inbcentive for theirenvironnentally sound management and for the reduct ion of the volume of such
t ransboundary movement,

Convînced that States should take measures for the proper exciienge ofinformation on and control of the tranisboundary movement of hazardous vastes
and otiier vastes frcm and to those States#

Motina that a mber of international and regional agreements haveaddressed the Issue of protection and preservat ion, of the. envirgnt wiLth
regard to the. transit of dangerous goods.

Talcing into account the. Deciarat ion of the. United Nations Conférence onthe Human Environment (Stockholm. 1972). the Cairo Quidelines and Principles
for the. Environmentaiiy Sound management of Bazardous Vastes adopt.d by the.Coverning Council of the. United Nations Environaent: Programme (MW)P bydecision 14/30 of 17 June 1987. the Recocmendations of the. United NationsComittee of Experts on the. Transport of Dangerous Ooods <foruated in 1957and updated bienniallyl. relevant recoammendations. deciarations, înstruments
and regulations adopted within the United Nations systes and the work andstudies donc vithin other international and regioiai organizations.

Mindfui of the spirit. principles. alms and functions of the. VorldCharter for Nature adopted by the. General &sseoebiy et the. United Nations et
its- thirty-seventii session <1982> as the. rule of ethics ini respect of the.
protection of the human environnent and the. conservation of naturai resources.

Af fimino that States are responsIbie for the fulfilment of their
International obligations concerninq the protection of human iieaith andprotection and preservation of the environnent, arid are liable in accordance
witii International laie,

Htecoqnizing that ini the case of a materiai breaci of thie provisions Ofthis Convention or any protocol thereto the. relevant international laie of
treaties shall apply.


